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Florida E.N.T. & Allergy Raises Awareness for Hearing Disorders
Hearing Screenings Held to Recognize World Hearing Day
TAMPA, Fla. – February 26, 2018 - Florida E.N.T. & Allergy is raising awareness for hearing impairment
and solutions for hearing problems through World Hearing Day, a global movement celebrated on
March 3, 2018. World Hearing Day, organized by the World Health Organization, is an annual advocacy
event held in order to raise awareness and promote hearing care across the world. The theme for 2018
is “hear the future,” which will highlight the need to draw attention to the anticipated increase in the
number of individuals with hearing loss around the world and in the coming decades.
In recognition of World Hearing Day, Florida E.N.T. & Allergy will hold free hearing screenings on March
2nd at participating locations.
Registration is required and space is limited (813) 815-1787
Brandon • 1139 Nikki View Dr., Brandon, FL 33511 • 8:30am – 11:30am
North Tampa • 3000 Medical Park Dr., Suite 200, Tampa, FL 33613 • 2pm – 4:30pm
Plant City • 511 W. Alexander St., Suite 1, Plant City, FL 33563 • 8:30am – 11:30am
South Tampa • 3006 W. Azeele St., Tampa, FL 33609 • 2pm – 4:30pm
One of the most prevalent health conditions to affect Americans, hearing loss goes chronically untreated
despite the medical, mental health and financial consequences of inaction. World Hearing Day spotlights
the over 5% of the world’s population, which roughly include 48 million Americans, who have disabling
hearing loss. Loud noises, ear infections, kidney disease, diabetes and many other conditions can cause
hearing loss that may go undetected for many years, silently interfering with your quality of life. More
importantly, those who have hearing loss can benefit greatly from early identification and suitable,
timely interventions.
The physicians and audiologists at Florida E.N.T. & Allergy offers a wide range of diagnosis and
treatment options for hearing related services for patients of all ages. In addition, have the experience
and technology needed to precisely diagnose and measure your degree of hearing loss.
“Hearing health is critical to effective communication, and we are very excited to provide access to
crucial screenings to the Tampa Bay community,” stated Audiologist Sophia Escobar, Au.D., CCC-A.
“Florida E.N.T. & Allergy is dedicated to the education and management of hearing disorders, and we
are here to provide the best possible treatment for your hearing concerns.”
The physicians and audiologists at Florida E.N.T. & Allergy have the experience and technology needed
to precisely diagnose and measure your degree of hearing loss. If you do suffer from hearing loss, that
can be helped with hearing aids, our experts will guide you to the best hearing aid choices for your
lifestyle and your budget.
For more information, visit www.floridaentandallergy.com or call (813) 879-8045.
About Florida E.N.T. & Allergy: The physicians of Florida E.N.T. & Allergy have served the Tampa Bay
community for over 40 years. From pediatric allergies to fitting hearing aids, our caring and experienced
physicians specialize in ear, nose and throat care for the entire family using comprehensive, cuttingedge technologies.
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